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EDWARD, KING OF ENGLAND, IS DEAD
I I .. . m m k m m m m. m m m an I in behalf of the irrigation congress, to I I I I F l-- H

Expires at Buckingham
Palace About Midnight

Monarch'sDeathShocks World
LONDON, May 7. King Edward VII, twho returned

to England from a vacation ten days ago, apparently
in the best of health, died at 11:45 o'clock last night, in
the presence of his futnily, after an illness of less than a
AVCCk.1

He was seriously ill hardly more than three days.
The Prince of Wales succeded to the throne immedi-atel- -,

according to the laws of the kingdom, without of-

ficial ceremony. Ilis first official act in pursuance of
custom, was to dispatch to the lord mayor of London the
announcement of his father's death.

The physicians soon afterward issued their official "

bulletin.
Pneumonia, following bronchitis, is believed 'to have

been the cause of death, but the doctors thus far have
refused to make a statement.

Some of the king's friends arc convinced that worry
over the political situation, aggravated, if it did not
cause, the fatal illness.

The king's daughter, Queen Maud of Norway, will
start for England tomorrow.

Tho intelligence that tlio end of King mation, requiring nil officials to proceed

Kdward's reign had come was not a

surprise, at tho Inst. Tho people- had
been expecting it any hour since the ov

cning bulletin amis posted at Bucking-ha-

palace, and Hashed thiongh tho
kingdom. Tho capital loceived it with-

out excitement, hut sadly.
The fashionable restaurant wcro

just eniptjing and n few groups of late
thentic goers were making their way
homeward through the mill when the
streets filled suddenly with newsboys,
filirilly crying:

"Death of tho King!"
Tho papers were quickly seizod and

the people discu'ssed tho momentous
eont quietly and soon dispersed. Tho
streets Avoro deserted by 1 o 'clock

Expected Sudden Death
All who know tho king expected that

his death would bo sudden, and it would
not have, occasioned great surprise it
it had occiured without warning at some
Mcinl function, ns a lesult ot heart
trouble. Almost to tho ond ho refused
to take to his bed and was sitting up
yesterday in a. largo chair, so tho palatje
stories go, corroborated by the descrip-
tion of him as nn unruly patient, which
Dr. Ott gao to a Vienna interviower
last evenjng.

One of tho last utterances attributed
to King Bdward was, "Well, it is all
ovor, but I think I hao done my
li.'ty."

lie. seemed then to lno received a
full realization that death avis ap-

proaching.
Tho body lies in tho king's chamber

in .the northwest Aing of lluekingham
Palate, which is bnllnmtly lighted,
aaIuIq tho rest of tho great gloomy
building, with the exception of Lord

'Knolly's ollice, is cntiiely darkened.
Will Proclaim Georgo

A summons to the privy councillors
has been issued by Sn Almeric. Kitz
Hoy, eleik of the council, convening the
council in tho throne loom of St. .lames
1'alaeo at 2 o'clock this afternoon, when
tho councillors proclaim Prince
George by the death of tho lato sover-

eign, the rightful liege lord, George V,
king of tho United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Tho new king, after this proclama-
tion, Aill addiess the council and prom-
ise to leign as a constitutional sov
vreign.

At tho conclusion of the meeting,
King Georgo ai11 issue, his first proela

Skdch of the New King George
Georgo rrederuk Hmest Albert,:

prince of Wales, a1io hoav becomes king,
is tho set ond son of King Hdwnrd and
Queen Alexandra. He as as boin at
Mnrlborough House, June II, 1SG3, sev-
enteen months after tho birth of his
older brother, the late Duko of C'lar
once.

He and his brother entered the n.iy
together as cadets and he spent tAAo

years on tho Brittunia. Ho then start-
ed on n three-year- s voyage around tho
Aorld on tho Hacchaute. In 1892, AAhen

his brother died, ho became hen
and took his se.it ui the house

of loids as duko of York.
He married the I'liiucss Vutotm Mav

of Tcck, July 10, ISO.-!-
,

feix cluldien
Aveie bom to them: Ldward Albeit, Al
bert Fredeuch, Victoria Alexandra,
Henry William, Georgo L'dwaid and

John Charles.
Tho prince became duke of (uuiwall

when his father took tho throne and
boon after he started on a. tour of tho

with their duties,
The aldermen of tho city of London

aa!I1 attend tho. council and swear al-

legiance.
A proclamation has been issued re-

quiring theaters to closo today.
Tho couit aa!11 go into mourning for

six months ond the Lord Mayor has
ordered tho great bell of St. Paul's to
be tolled throughout the day.

So sudden aa.is the king's death tint
most of the high government olhcials
Avero absent. Premier Asquith cannot
reach London from Spain before Mon-
day.

It is the dirty of the members of both
houses to nsscniblo and take the oath
of allegiance and receivo tho message
of the king. Speaker Lowther of tho
house of commons, hoAvever, is in Con-

stantinople.
A Moment of Prayer

The Archbishop of Canterbury pie
sided this afternoon at a. largo chari-
table meeting between his visits to the
palace. lie said impressively

"Sickness and sorroAV and the gieat
issues of lifo and death loel all earthly
barriers. I ask jou as Christians to
stand for u moment in sileneo and lift
up your praj ers for our sovereign, hang
ing this moment between lifo and
death."

Tho audience rose, and after a mo-

ment of silenge, joined in tho Lord's
prajer. Special scryices were held this
.afternoon in Sandringham, Wolverton
and other churches on tho king's es
tate.

An incident occurred this o cning
which under oulinary circumstances
AAould haAe given King LMw.ird tho
greatest eHtion. His horso "Witch of
tho Ail," in which ho aa.ib keenly intci-cste-

Avon the spring old stakes
at Kempton Park, amid tho cheers of
tho race goers.

From House of Hanover
The king AAas from iho house of Han-oc-

AAhich dates from tho succession
tb tho throne of King George I m 1714.

Twice before ascending tho throne,
Kdward's life AAas despaired of. In
1S71, with tho tjphoid fcAcr, for weeks
his death AAas expected. In 190S ho
fell on the stairs and fractured his
knee cap. Complications ensued and
for a time his condition was dangerous.
His coronation, originally set lor June
20, 1002, was postponed until Au'gust
9, by illness. It AAas a pagcint ot al
most unparalleled splendor.

(Continued on Pago night)

colonies. JIo opened the first pallia
ment of the commonwealth of Australia.
In celebration of his return ho AAas en-

tertained by the London corporation at
Guild Hall on December 5, 1901, on
Avhich occasion ho delivered lus i oil re
niciubered advice to Kngland to "Aake
up."

In the fall ot 1905 ho went to India,
and AAhen he returned theio AAas anoth-
er celebration. On this occasion ho
said, "Tho task of governing India aviII
bo mado easier it wo, on our part,
intuse into it a Avider element of svin-pathy-

In 190S, he isited Canada to attend
the celebration at Quebec and on that
occasion met Vice President Fairbanks.

Tho princo is less demociatic than his
father, and does not haAO such anient
love foi sports. It is predicted, there
foie, that after his accession to tho
throne the coint gaiety that alAA.iys

Avas n feature dining Ldward s icigii
will be less mm Keel.
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Death Comes When Britain
Is in State of Great

Political Unrest

MOURNING EXTENDS
OVER WHOLE WORLD

Official Reception to Ex-Presid-

Roosevelt to
Be Abandoned

LONDON, May 0. Throughout the
empiro tho nows of tho king's death
was flashed and today flags are floating
at half mast tho world over. Besides
the social gloom which the king's death
casts over Kngland, seAeral important
long-planne- official CAents must be
abandoned.

Tho Princo and Piinccss of Wales
were to go to South Africa with the
squadron, and the piiuce was to opon
the fust parliament of tho neAv confed-

eration, but his accession to tho throne
hoav amII prcAcnt this.

The death Avill mean tho abandon
ment of the principal functions of
Roosevelt's tour. Tho official receptions
and embassy entertainments aaHI be
cancelled, and the presentation of the
freedom of tho city and the luncheon
at Guild Hall will probablj be given
up. ,

Public opinion doubtless Avill dcmaifd
that the Liberals program foi

tho houso of lords, AAith :v possible
appeal to the croAAn to make the most
niiportnnt decision a sOAercigu has been
called upon to niako in many jeais,
shall be laid aside for a long time.

They AA'Ould be opposed to thrusting
upon King I'dw aid's successcn at the

ery beginning of his reign, AAhen ho
was first grappling with the important
roi'tinc of his Avork, a question so a ital
to tho future of tho empire.

Throughout the nine ye.us of King
Bdward's reign, the issue of tariff re-

form vs'. freo trade, inaugurated by the
famous Chamberlain speech, has been
continually under discussion.

The closo of tho year 1902 saAV the
end of tho long Salisburg administrat-
ion, and the accession of Balfou'r to
tho picniicrship. On his accession to
the tin one the king announced his in
tention, befoio tho privy council, "to
AAalk in his inothci 's footsteps," but
Ahilc Queen Victoria v lived almost a
life of retirement, interesting herself
mainly in home affans, the king's influ
ence has been deoted more to intei-ii.i- l

affairs, by visits to foreign couits
and personal action ot a constitutional
chaiacter in A.'irious diiections.

Ho has made eAcry possible effort
to bung tho empiio into the fuendliest
rolatnns with other countries, and his
efforts AAeie so successful that he has
been uniAers.illj known as "HdiA.ird
the Peacemaker."

Politically, King Kdward's reign has
been chiefly notable lor the inaugura-
tion of a iic'av era of social legislation
for tho people's benefit aaIucIi followed
the leturn of the Liberals to powei aftei
,i long Consenatio legnne.

The reign, hoAAovcr, closes at a pel
lod of great political unrest, AAith a
large section of the country a igorouMv
opposed to the ucaj libeial policj of
encroachment on tho piuileges of the
landed and austocratie classes, and
AAith the heated question of the legis
lation of the house of loids, taiiff re
form and home rule still unsettled.

DRAW FOR SULUVA

Unpopular Decision After
Twenty-Roun- d Bout with

Tim O'Neil

SACRAMENTO, Cal , May 0. Mon
tan i Dan Sullivan outfought Tun
O'Neil in overy round but tAAO in a
twenty-ioun- d bout hore tonight, and
had him all but out in tho sixth and
fifteeuth, but the best ho got was n
dr.iAA. The decision Avas extremely un
populai, tendered on O 'Neil's strong
finish O'Neil could not land on Sill
Iiauu in the entire fight and did not
put home more than half a doen clean
blows.

1'rauk Harris of Los Angeles aou
in the sixth round from George Quinn
of Milwaukee, aaIich the lattei 's sec
onds. thrcAV up the sponge.

ARIZONA, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1910

MARVELOUS SPEED
IN TRANSMISSION

OF NEWS SERVICE
An illustration of the marvelous 4

efficiency of the Associated Press 4
is shown in tho rapidity with
AA'hich it delivered the news of the

fr death of King Edward yesterday.
fr This event of great world-wid- e

importance AAas known in the odi- -

tonal rooms of'tho Silver Belt just
fr eleven minutes after the death of "fr

fr tho king. Globe is about as far 4
out of the beaten line of com- -

munication as any city in the
United States, but Uhe bands of
electric wires AAhich encircle the
earth take no heed of distance or

4 location.
King Edward died at 11:45

o'clock, London time, or 5:45 our fr

4 time, and tho neAAS reached Globo
at 5:50.

4 This was accomplished by six
'relajs of the bulletin that is, the

fr message was repeated at six dif- - 4
ferent points its fromon Avay. . . ,'. 1 1 i ! - I
UiicKingnani paiace. am uus is t.
uothinc unusual in the business .

of newsgatheriicg by the Associ
ated Press it is but a repetition

4 of countless feats of similar na- -

ture. Avithout fuss or flurry.
t,l,4,'i,4,4,,i'4,4' 4,4, 'i,4'

UNDEIS CASTS

ASPERSIONS AT

PRESIDENT
i

Intimates That lie Fired L
R. Glavis Without Pull

Investigation

MAKES BALLINGER
FLINCH UNDER QUIZ

Cabinet Officer Cribs Out
for Protection from

Inquisitor

WASHINGTON, D. C, May
Keeping Secrotary Ballingcr on the
"dtiII" in tho Ballinger-Pincho- t in- -

quiry all day, Attorney Brandeis, coun-
sel tir L. R." Glavis, sprang a mild sen
sation today by strongly intimating
that the exoneration of Balhnger and
tho dismissal of Glavis by the presi
dent AAas tho result of a judicial weigh-
ing of facts by President Taf tin per-
son, as has been generally supposed.

Ho indicated by his questions to Bal
linger his contention that itAouldhave
been a phjsical impossibility for the
piesident to hae digested the gieat
mass of matter bearing, on tho Alaskan
coal cases more than eight hundred
pages hi the record in the Aeek elap-
sing betAvcen tho time he receiAed at
at Boa erley, September (!, and the mak-

ing piilflic his letter of exoneration,
September 13.

Furthermore Brandeis called atten-
tion to the fact that the week m ques-
tion AAas croiAdcd AAith engagements of
tho president, including golf, acht
laces and a number of rides. He cited,
Hitside of the record, the probability
that the president was also engaged in
the piep.uation ot his important Bos-

ton speech.
' Mr. Liwlor, who is the assistant at-

torney for tho interior depaitment, Mr.
Biamdeis sAul, made tAAo trips to Doa

ciley that week and AAas there when
the "letter was given out.

Mi. Brandeis also sought to shem

that the letter, if the president did pei
sonallj piepaie it, AAas based upon an
incomplete recoid of tho Cunningham
cases.

He called the secretary attention
to lettcis written by Special Agent
Jones prior to the clear listing of tho
Cunningham claims by Billmger, in
which Jones uiged a full investigation
of the Alaskan coal cases befoie al
lowing any of them to go to patent. He
asked Ballingei if he did not think the
piesident should have had these let
tors to complete the iccoid before him.

Mr. Ballingei would not admit their
importance.

Clashes between Ballingcr and his in-

quisitor Avero frequent.
The morning session av.is puticularly

lively and at one time Ballinger made
a dramatic appeal to the commission
to piotect him fioni "the insolence of
this man."

TO CREMATE BODY
OF REAR ADMIRAL

SANTA BAKBAHA, Cal, May 0
The funeral ot Hcai Vdiiiiuil McCalla
AAill be held Sunday afternoon ut Tun
itA Episcopal c huii h. The lemains will
be taken to Los Angeles foi cremation,
m accordance with lus expressed aaisIi.

.

IN
FUND SHOWS.

GROWTH

G enerous Ilearted People of
Globe Contribute Liber-

ally and Quickly

OPRATION EXPENSE-ALREAD-

PROVIDED

MOlCj
iMOHCJ JNceCieU tO blip

port Family During
Convalesence

BEIDBMAN BELIEF FUND
Previously acknowledged ., $83.50
Benefit ball .... . "47.00
Dominion hotel - 5.00
James H. Welch 1.00
Maxon Candy o! .. .. 1.00
Cash . 1.00

Total . . . .. . $138.50

SloAvIy but surely the Bridcman re-

lief fund is assuming such proportions
that it Avill bo a matter of only a short
time until sufficient funds are provided
to drive from the Brideman home all
of the sorrow and suffciing that monoy
can alleviate.

In addition to tho money donated by
the Crittenden circle several das ago
and many contributions by outsido par-
ties, the relief fund has grown to near-
ly $140. Tho people of Globe, haA-- o

taken up the spirit of this worthy
cause and the groAAth of the fund has
been lapid and at the same time its
groAAth shows that the hearts of the
peoplo of Globo are with tho cause.

But tho peoplo of Globo should not
feel that the amount of monoy already
secured is sufheiont to meet the needs
of the , Jinan family, for it is not.

Money for the operation which is ex-

pected to lestoro Mrs. Bridcman to her
health had already been provided for
aside from the fund gathered by the
Silver Belt, but the expense of this
operation win not bo the only expendi-tui- e

of money. In an operation of the
nature AAhich Mrs. Brideman must un-
dergo, in order to regain her health
and enablo her to caro for her ailing
husband and their little child, soveral
weeks of con'alesccnco must bo pro-ide- d

for. During tho timo when Mrs.
Brideman is recoAering from this op-
eration, the family must be proAided
for. Tho funds AAhich liaA'e already
been raised aaIU do much toAvard the
support of the poverty stricken family,
but they aviII not bo sufficient.

The people or Globe aaIio haAC in
Aestigateil tho Brideman case know that
the cause is worthy. They know that
Mr. and Mrs. Bridcman would not ac-
cept aid if they Avero in a position to
cue for themselves. But Avhen their
case AAas brought to the attention of
tho public, they Avero in actual AAant,
as AAell as bcinjr face to face Avith sick
ness, possibly death. Medical attention
for both Mr. and Mrs. Bridcman has
been provided tor, hoAAreAcr, and AA'hat

they now need is funds to carry them
over the period of Mrs. Brideman 's
convalesence.

Any donation to this worthy cause
amII bo money Aell spent, money given
to alleviate suffeung and' to drive the
clouds from a sunless home. Make

our contribution today and join those
who aio increasing their own share Of

happiness Avith the knowledge that thev
have aided in making otheis happv.

TRY FOR ROOSEVELT

115 SPEAKER AT

CONGRESS

Irrigationists Making En-

thusiastic
t

Plans for
Fall Meeting

Prr.BLO, Colo, M.i.a 0 The olhceis
of the Eighteenth National irrigation
congiess are enthusiastic over the pios
pec ts of having Colonel Theodore Koosc

elt as a guest of the citj next Septem
ber.

Knowing that the e president would
be in the Avest in the uutumn. Clur
mon Dngan of the board of control cab
IcA Mr. Hoosevclt a cordial invitation,

bo the guest of the city during tho
congress!

There are good reasons for believing
that Mr. Itoosevclt will be enabled to
attend. He is ono of the strongest sup-
porters of the irrigation concrcss. and
is greatly interested in its aims and"

welfare.
The governors of the states of the

union are preparing to appoint the of-

ficial delegates to the congress. Prompt
and satisfactory responses are being re-

ceived from the officials of outside
states as well as the, mayor and promi-
nent commercial bodies in the great
cities.

At the offices of the board of con-

trol in the Central block, Eovcral hun-

dred communications are being sent out
daily to all parts of the United States
in answer to inqSiries concerning, the
congress and irrigation interests in Col-

orado.
The varipus states are taking an ac-

tive interest and are arranging to par'
ticipate in tho irrigation exhibits of
the congress, 'for which elaborate prep
arations are being made. The counties
iaro contributing certain moderate
amoi'nts of money, for which they will
receive special advantages and priv-
ileges for advertising and advancing
the interests of their respective local-
ities. This is a most attractive feature
and the outside counties aro awakening
sharply to the fact that this is the op-

portunity of a lifetime and that tlioy
cannot afford to miss it.
. Every progressive citizen in the
state is boosting the irrigation con-

gress, thus helping himself and his OAA'n

locality as well as tho state at large.

P E pices
WIN CONTEST AT

TUCSON

Special to the Silver Belt.
TUCSON, Ariz., May 6. Sage and

Pickens of Globe, this morning sustain-e- d

their reputation as champions of the
world in mine drilling coritcsts by de-

feating the wo other teams pitted
against them, one from Bisbee, and
one from the Twin Buttes.

The iGlobe team was awarded the
$700 prize for the first place In drill.
McCutcheon and Johns of the Tavui

Buttes, took second place, winning a"

$300 prize. Miller and O 'Donovan
were the only other contestants.

The Globe champions, who hold the
world's record, mado a record of
3812-1- 5 inches. McCutcheon and
Johns made a record of 34 3-- The
record of Miller and O'Donovan was

28 3--

Thousands of people saw the contest
and heartily cheered the contestants.
Page and Pickens were given a great
ovation.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, May (i. Tore-cas- t

for Arizona: Generally fair Sun
day and Monday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NUIHH
LEGISLATIVE

BRIBERY

Three Legisla --s Pall Be- -
fpre Conf ;ions of

Illinois Man

QUARTER MILLION
PAID BY RAILROAD

Scandal in Illinois Legis-
lature "Waxes Warmer as

Probe Sinks In

CHICAGO, May C Leo 0"Neil
Browne of Ottavia, democratic leader of
tho Illinois house of representatives,
was indicted on a charge cf briber,
and Jlepresentative Robert L". Wilson of
Chicago and RcprcsentatiA-- o Michael
S. Link of Mitchell Avere indicted on
charges of perjury today by tho special
grand jury investigating William Lori-mer- 's

election to tho United States ben- -

ate.
" The evidenco on which tho indict-
ments are based was supplied by Repre-
sentatives Charles A. White of OTai-Io-

Illinois and II. J. Beskemeyer of
Carlyle.

Wilson and Link, as well as White
and Beckemejcr, are democratic mem-
bers of tho legislature.

Specifically, the bribery charge
against BroAAne is based on the charge
that he gave Representative White $850
in Chicago last May, as alleged compen-
sation for White 's ote for Lorimer for
senator.

The perjury charge against Link and
Wilson is based On testimony beforo
the grand jury. '

Immediately after the return of the
indictments, Judge Kersten fixed
Browne's bail at $13,000, Wilson's at
$15,000 and Link's at $3,000.

Another indictment not bearing upon
the Lorimer legislative bribe was re-

turned by the jury against William J.
Henley, former president of the Chi-
cago a,Western Indiana railroad. This
indictment charges Henley with embez-
zlement of the railroad's funds.

It is a direct outcome of charges
made by John C. Fctzer, who declared a
"slush fund" had been used in tho
legislature to secure the passage of

Tho specific bill was
House Bill 777, a $50,000,000
bond issue by the Chicago & Western
Indiana railroad. Fetzer said. $212,000
was distributed among legislators by
agents of the railroad. The specific
charge in the Henley indictment is that
he embezzled $28,000 on May 9, 1907.

The indictment does not mention Fet-
zer 's bribery charges, but it is said to
be the aim of the states attorney to
force the railroad man to cxpalin what
became of the money.

DEATH LIST MOUNTS UP

AND TREMORS CONTINUE

Four Hundred Bodies Recovered Yesterday from Ruins
at Costa Rica Carnegie Peace Palace a Heap

of Debris Populace Panic Stricken

SAN JOSE, Costa Eica, May 6. The earthquake that laicUwaste the city

of Cartago, occurred at 6:50 Wednesday night, and continued for about
eighteen seconds.

In that brief time the buildings of tho place collapsed, burying hun-

dreds. The dead were first estimated at five hundred, but It is believed to- -'

night that the fatalities were much greater.

Four hundred bodies were recovered today.

As soon as the news reached San Jose, President Gonzalez Vlcquez, ac-

companied by doctors and nurses, started on a special train to aid the sur-

vivors. Upon the president's arrival at Cartago, martial law was proclaimed.

Provisions, medicines and clothing were dispatched from here.

Hundreds of survivors were camped outside the ruined city, awaiting
transportation to other points.

The beantiful Peace Palace, the gift of Andrew Carnegie, erected at a
cost of $100,000, was converted into a pile of debris. Other public buildings
met the same fate.

Many students at the college of the Silesian Fathers were killed. Only

three of them escaped uninjured.
Tho tremors continued tonight and the terror of the people increases.

So far no deaths have been reported among the American colony.

The disaster was not preceded by any activity of the volcano Poaz, or
other volcanic vents. The shock was felt throughout Costa Eica and in parts
of Nicaragua. Great fissures opened at many places in the volcanic zone.

The ministers of Mexico and of Central American countries have asked
their governments to contribute to the aid of Uieir sister republic. Several,

prominent Spanish-American- s are among the dead.


